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but the minit she ketelied siÀht of the iorking gal, she g in lier
hliead a toss, and reaching out lier hand to the 'pothecary, walked
ofto lier seat in a lit of outraged dignity tiat ras raly beautiful to

look at it. Arter this, Miss Jesepiie Burges said sie wouldn't
try to damce anong sieh Iow critters ; and so site and the 'pothecary
.idled about, eut peppermint drops, and talked soft sodderto one
another-always taking care to turî up their noses when theb and-
.some working gai come within gu shin ot of'em.

Who can tlhat gentleman be, thats a eyeing me so througli lis
glass ?" sez Miss Joseplhine Burges to the ' pothecary ; what hand-
smcîi whiskers he's g<t-did you ever?"

S I dion't see aniy thing over genteel in iim, any low," sez.the
'pthecarà, a looking sort of uneasy.

"lot how nicely he's dressed," sez sie.
1 iaint aver urîd of tiien vests and checkercd trowsers," sezf ile

'pniieeary.

De:ar me, ie's a coming tis way," sez the milliner, ail in a
i witter,---" 1hope he ew'ont think of speaking

· i ihope so too," sez he 'potihoary, a ludking as if le'd jist *eat
a utar hon, witlhout any sweetin.

'Jl ebap coine along sort of easy, and indepeident, and stood
ebeby 'em.

Shan't ve go to tother en oi(f the roomt ?" sez hei 'potiecary to
hlie nilliner, kinder lialf whispering.; and a eyeing lie strangeechap

as. savage as a meat aie. " Not yet" s'ays the miilliner, giving a
it of ciok at the strainge cap. He wIasn't a fller tu be snecred

ait i icthe iay of gooi .looks aii how ; nor a nan tiat was likeli to
1 c any thinîg ; for it îwarn't inore tian ilree miinits afore lie asked

Smilliner to dance, aJ led lier out ais eralk as could be, riglt

Jfre the 'pothlîecary's acc. idn't the.pour luette chap look woam-

lh'crapetd iei lie sed thait. There 1e stoad, all alone in a cor-
a ,l feiing as sick as il' le'd swali ed a ose (f' is own doctor

sw; and thiere la had t staad.; fr arier the ail claip andM iss
.io'piiC urges lhadt got tirougli dancing, they sot .down toge-
ther iy a winder and beguin to J.uk soft sadder ait one anotier,
and talk away as chtipper as tiorbirds on an apple trec Ibi> in
;rinig timîe. t didn't do no goad.for the pothecary to rileup and

iaoe moins to er--he d!initt saee to mind a bit ; so lie stood
..till and grit his teeti, for it seiie.t hulim ais if the milliner, and
tihe red velret, besicdetie accounîît books, Ie stock in trade, and .the
liard chink toio, wIas a si.ing out ohis grip like a iwet cei.

Aîrter lhe'd bore it as Jong as lie coulid, lie rent up to Miss Jo-

a'phie urges, sort of iutble, anid usked.ier' if it wasa't about
time to be a going lim ?

h'lie nmtilliner said she watsn't in any iurrry about k, and .Vent to

talking awiti the tall ebap agi.-It wils as mtucli as the pooriove-

eecotiu do to keep fron buîrstiug Out a crying, or a swearing,
lie wî:arn't pearticularwhuichl.; he fit .al str.nek up of' ai heap, ad
we'nt oi' to his corner agin as loiesome as a pose witiout a mate.

Uy-a- b'd-b ihe milliiier she cole up, and toli lim she wasabaut
rxxudy tu go lutin ; the tal chai lie went down stairs with them, and
îod a kissing his land to lier till sie got into tie street.-Tihe
ilaothiecary raly felt ais if lie slhouîld bust, mni lie gin lier a µurty d-

it bioing up as tlhey wt .along CIalham street. Sie didn't
ve himîî muchaiiinl iîtanswer thiougli, for her head% was cauck full

Ofi ie tall clap's sofi sodder. and lie-didit know .more than .half

of whauit lie wais jaîwing.iibout.
'l'ie letle poohecary went itum and liuirriedi up to Led, but al

i couldI do lie couldn, git a w'ink t'ofieep. Ile got up anl int
i ie ming, but lie hadn't no .uppetie 'for lis breakfast, and kin-
dr iung about lais shop door, a.keeping a good look out sto sue if

,ny body weit ti .the miliner's, andi a wondering if it n'as best for

ILün1 to go over and sec iow sie sceeied I -sit ar-tetr wti eli'd said
to lier the iigit afore. So lie brusiaei up his liair and ias jist a

ratking lhis liait to go over aniil try his luck, hIlen a ibar'nsaine greei

huggyv waggon thauled up g the millinmer's, and out junped .the

tall chap iwiththe w]hiskrs.

Te 'pothecary ie turnted ais wlite as.a shicet, andl lbegu'în.to fume

like ill ntatur. 1ie iad pLenty o d'time ta let lis wrothy feelings
lilte over, for it N'as more than throe hours afore the green huggy
"goi driv away ag'in. The minit it was out oflsiglit, the' 'poDte-

î'ry sîatcled utlp his hat, antd scouted across the road like a crazy
titter. '.iss Burges ais a sitting.iii lier leetie bock-ron,'dressed
cit like laiy tling. This amade Ii'mn more wrothy' than h iwals
:mrc, for she vur dressed out w 'hen lie w'as a cuming, so lie n'ent
.ai ghtt upt ta har, aid sez la sort of w.rthy-

" a1lss Jospliiiine lrges, whiîaat am i tihink of this 'cre treat-
uent '

''ie mtillinter lookeId aup as innocent asa .kitten, as if she.iadn't
ie leaist ide iaIt lie meaait.

Whaîttrexatmcnt ?" ser she, as mcaly' mouthed as coutld be.
'Tle 'pîothue'ary felt ais if' lie shxouldi choke ; bhe grippead lis hiandt,

ad the .i'ordseaame cuit of' lus moutlh bike htet builets.

-Oh you ierfi ouis citter y'on," se lie, " liow' can voit Iook in

-:y face airter you'v'e becen a sitting thîree hli htouirs witht thtat nîasty
iii c'oct that yoi cLaniced wuitha ail lie t ime Iast nighit ?"

'' l'ni ret i dont't knowr what you mtean mare thaon nothîing. I
dancedi', wîth a ci gentant hast nighlî, anad lue lias beent here tis

mortninîg bu t il raaly don't see wty you shoauld trouhle yourself

:il>tit il," Sez '\iss Josepinu, a taaking up heur wrk andi beginning
tb suw as easy as she.didit i er tif0.

Thec 'pîothecary w ias samati, lie couidnt't but jist speak omnt holdl.
" Lao: a here 3din E urges," scz lie, a speakinîg sort aof hoarse,

" aint we as goad as married? didn't yo engage yoursef to me ?
and wasn't the day eenajist sot afore tiat consarned bail?"

Not that I ever knew oi," sez Miss Burges, a pimning a pink
bow on to a silk bonnet:she was to work on, and a holding it out
to see how it looked, 4 Idrly dont;know Wliat you mean ?"

The 'potlhecary begun:to tremble all over,'he was -somai to :see
ber setting there as.cool as a cueumber.

"You don't know what I iean, do't you?" sez te. "lLok a
here, mari, hlaint l been ta see you off and on for more than ayear ?
liaint I footed up your books.and made out bills, and done ali
your out-door business, this ever so long ? Haint I give you
ounces oi ounces of jujube paste, emptyed a lii jar of lemon

drops, anid mare than iailf kept yau in pearl powder and cold
cream ?"

" Wal, you needn't talk so loud and tdeevery 'body of it," sez
the miillner, a going on iwithlier work ail the time ; but t i-leetle
cliaap hiad got bis grit up, nd there wasno ' hrio' t uhima. On e
n'ent lite.a huse-afire.

" onl't -rmte suchi a noise," ses tie mn'liner.--" It wont do.no

;good, I can tell you."

Won't it, though ? won't it ? I ratler :guess you'll find out in

the end, l'il sue you.for a breach of prorise-if I don'tjist tuil me
anit , tlhat's-all."

The 'potiecary was a going on to say a good.deal more, but jist
;s lie egun to let oi'stean agin, soine customers cu into the

front shop.--Mss Josepiine Bturges put diown lier wrark and went
out, as if notling on arth liai1 hapne.-The 'pothecary waited a

few tiînîits a biling over wiith spite, and telin lie kieked a bonnet

blok ceross the.roon, upset a chair, and cut oiff through the store,

liLe al possessed. ''ie milliner ivasa bargiinmg awia> y with lier
cuîstoners fir dear life-sie looked .up aId larfeda leette easy as
the poor feller streaked thîrougli te store, and that .was all she

cared about it.
hlie poor coot of a jipotleoary went over to is shop and slami-

med the door ta hard enough tu bruaki the house down. * * *

Every day for tiree weeks that green buggy waggon and the

tait miain with whiskers stopped before Miss Josephine Burges's
dour. The 'potlieary-grit lis teeth, a.nd eyed the pison with at

awful, desperate look every time the buggy coame ii siht; and
hiien tie heard that Miss Josephine Burges iwas a gitting lier wed-

ding frock made, and iras .ray agong to bu iarriedto a foreigu
chap, as rich as a.Jew,tlhat had fallen in love wuith lier at the Tiat-
mîîanîy hail, Jie illed the tumbler agin briminiîg full, and tien
clhtcked .the pison iu the grate, and said Le ,wouidn't make sich a
foal ofidmselfany Jonger; the critter wa'osn't .wortho .taking a dose
ofsalts for, imuîîcii less atumiîbler brin full of pison. Arter this,
lie bore upi like aumain.; and one diay, when he sasw thegreen buggy
come a trfle arlier than it ever did! before, and sai the tall chap
.jumîp out.ail dresed uito k.ilI, witl iwhite goves on, and a white
thandkerclher a streaming out of his coat pocket, he jist put lis
teeth together and looked mi tilluhe saw Miss Josephine Burges
comle out witi a white silkthonnet on and a great long white veil
a streamiig over it, and se lier take i scat in the buggy iaggon
with the tall matit'n iwhiskers. It wasi't .no news to him whni
lie ieard that Miss Joseplinae Barges iras married, andi ad sold
out lier sto ; but wlien laelieard that the overseer of lier work
room liadgot sue relation to litiv out the stock for lier, the 'po-
thecary brighitutetied up like any tliang ; and ie nas heard to say,
that arter all the young gail tthat took chmarge f the work roout
wasn't tu be grinied at in.a fog ; for his part, he tiought lier uli
as landsome as Miss Josephiline Burges.

There was no two ways about it.--IMiss Joseplin e Burges ias
ral mîarried ta,the tall mani in whiskers, and she iad sild out ail

lier stoe'k in traae-to tilie yotrng gi îal who lad ta'ken charge f ber
work roomt. About thiree days arter the .wedding, the tall main
wuith whiskcrs sot in the leetle room over ihltat hlad been Miss Jo-
sephine Buîrges's store; she that hbai been Miss Josephine Burges
herseli, sot with aie amî anarou inisieck. t *

Wal, arter tis soft sodder, the tatîll ai in hiske's took dlti
of thec cbait tiat iis bride liad on round lier neck, and se lie, "'my
dear love, i raly can't bear to sec yon rigged out in tliese 'ere olid
faushiîed things. Wntyout aas ouly a imilliner, they did well

enough, but iiow you musti't ivear no jewelry thiat aint ,at Ite top
of the notci ; just pack np aAl on 'eim, thtat are wathdf'our'n and
ail, and l'Il go and swrapt 'ii o ftor a set of mosaie work.--When
i take you uthum amaong aili may fIlks, they'd lau-f a tthese awkered

With ibat the bride begun to look streaketi.enaugh:a sc sie sot
to work -aid ilugged ont all the gold things sh hiad ; lier vatci,
and great lucary> ebain, and ear-rings, and ever so many gim.eracks.
So lime taill mtan put theum ail in htis pocet, atal took up htis liai,
anît sez lie, " l'il soan git.id af these 'cru thitngs, antd brinîg you
some.îthing wiorthi w'hile."

Miss Jsephi ite Barges,.(tai was.)-said thiere nover iras soL-lind

a enier, andtt jîst ta lot hier sec thtat she wrastn'i muncit ont ini saying
that: arc, hte cumn back froma ibe door, aimd, ses lie-

" Seeinzg ais l'mî a going out I mnay uas welt tate thmait are Ieette
suai o? mnoney' amnd tput it inu someî bîank for vau. 0f course I dlonitj
wrant amny thîing ofit, but it i-aly donî't seuemi jist safet tenu, amîong

'llthseso inggls N iss Josephaine Burg"es (thiat wasc wen

to lier chest cf trawrs, atmd tuook oui a hec:p of banak bUts, andc gire
th:ml t im.-Th'le tali tman lin îîhiskers puit the bilts ',n his trou-

sers pocket, buttoned it up -tight, then give tlie pocket a leetle
slap, and was a going out agin.

" You'l come right straight back, dear?" sez Miss Josepline
Burges, (that was) " you will, wont you ?

" Sartainly, my sweet love," sez the tallaan.in whiskers, a stop-
ing on the stairs, and kissing her hand over tire railing.

By-by,"sez Miss Josephine Burges,,(tlaat iras).

"By-by," sez the tall mai in wislers.
3iss Josephine Burges (that was) set by the w'indou', and look-

ed arter the tall man tilt lie gut eenamost down ta Chatham square.
She waited a hull iour, andi hedidnî't corne back; then-she ivaited

tw'o iours ; then all night; and the next week, and the i ext, tilt
she'd been a waiting three hull montlhs--and arter all, the tall man
in the wli'uskers didn't seem ta Imrry inself a bit.

About a year arter the Tamnany ball, the leetle 'pothecary-was
a sitting in the back romin of what once iras -Miss Josephine Burges'
milliner-store; lis wife, the young gal that used ta take charge
ofthe 'orn room, stoad close by:; and the'potiecary was a look-

over;iis wifc"s dav-hIock. Jist asl wiras a adding up a long row

of figures, one of the ianids.come down stairs, and iras a going

out.

"Look a here, Miss Josephine Burges, or Mrs. What's-your-
naine," sez the 'pothecary, "I if'your detarminedto go hoine jist the
minit your hour is up, these hurrying limes,it's .m'y idee that you'd
better look out for some other shop ta work in.."

The colour riz up in the poor wonan's face ; but it vas lier turn
to bu snubbed and crove about, without daring ta say her saut iras
lier ou. .Soinstead of riling up, she spoke as imeek as couldi be,
and, sez she, " i aîint very ell; I've got a dreadful lteaidachîe."

Can'r lîelp that," sez flie 'potlaecarv ; "we pay you twenty
shillings a week, fust rate wages, ta work, sa you may jist step

back tou the work roon with your head ache, or l'il dock lof fifty
cents wlîen it omes Saturday night, ifyonau don't. Go-l'Il have
you ta know you airt imîistress in ithis shop, or nîaster neitier."

Miss Jasephine Burges (that was) had- a temper af ber own, but
sie owed for lier board, and so ,ioked in and w.ent up stairs as

mad asiatur.
The 'pothecary's wife was a good-Iearted critter, and it raiy

made lier feel bad ta see ber old boss used su.
l Don't speak sç ta lier," sez she ta the 'pothecary ; " she raly

look-s tired and sick,-dont hurtler feelings."
" I ias a sewing gal once," sez the 'potbecary's wife.

Yes-and houw id that stack up critter use you ?-tel me
that ?" sez lie.

The 'potmecary's wife didn't answer; but the miit her husband
had,gone out, she wet out iatote kitchen, and took a bowl of
geituine hot teaup to tlie work room. Miss Josephine Burges

(ttat was) sot on a stool, looking as mad .ias a Miarei hare ; she

begun ta sow as soon .as the 'pothecary's wifecome in, îsgrouty
astcoulcl bu; but ihen tlie kinda eitter gin lier the bowl of tea,
and td lier it vould bc good for ber ieadache, the poor sew'ing
gal boohooei riglt out a crying.

SXETCH,-COAST OF NOVA-SCOTLA AND NEW-
FOUNDLA ND.

3Y CaHA IULOTTE ELIz.IBET.

Whîen the sthadows of v.ning fell upon our prospect, as we lay
quietly at anchor over agauinst a fine fort in Halifax harbour, a
seene of awful grandeur bursti upon us. It was not new toi mu, for
I hiad Jooked on it during a whole dy's inland journey ; butits
effect ias incalculably lieigiteeied by the darkness of night, and
tîme position 'ihicl1nc w ccupied. The -Woods -were burning, ta
wihat extent 1 know not; but the track that sent up that continu-
ous .sliet of.flane could not hax'e coîmprisodless than lifty miles.

It liad burntfur mure than a week, and was blazing stil, presenting
a riige of blazing for.est-ground along the ti:l-side, as far as the

eye could reach. These lires geerally take their rise froma some

spark unintentionally allowrec to fiIt among dry brusiwood,
wl'hicht rapidiy conuninicates fthe f.arful elemrteit ta all iitinu
its reach, and thus the -conflaîgration acuires .a power that sets the
oflbrts cif niit at defiance, proceeding along the rout;ry unîtil an
open space of land, a wide river, or a heavy fall of rainî, stays its
progress. The effeet is iagnificent, but the .contemplation very

painfail, whien the extent of animal sîufferingt and individual loss is

coisidered. The Indian's îwigwan, the settlens log tiut, and the

little ptches 6f cultivation hlie bas succeeded in rearing amid the

wilds, all are consumtedc, ingether with the fox's cavert, the clk's

retreat, and the fragile nest of the affrighted bird. Alas, that the

oly.certaitv we can predicate of any earthly thing should be tlhat
that il w'ill persish !

Onî the folloing marimng ne Laide a last adieu,to tue beautiful
hiarbo un, andi pursuced.aur course nantitwîard.-A daurk cainapy co'
sîmokec, reddceed tards its basa by the still ragin;g lire, cver-

hunng the line af coast; mand i w'atchîed with wonder' its seemingly
ttermîinable stretchi, as long as wre continiued wiithinî ken. 'l'ir

daays plcasanît saitl brnught ns wîitin a distantt view ofithe majestic
clitfl cf Newîfoundland ; but here a tieadi alun feit upon US, anda
for twventy-fîur hours ira emndured that mnost aninoying v'isitatonm

conîsisting it anc inîcessant lazy rell, or rater rocking cf tte ves-

sel, wh'licha remains perfec'tly sitationîary, ounly swinginîg round iwitha

cach turn cf lthe ide. 'fhe w'eathcr îrr.s sultry, the sky, unrelievedi


